
&re$en, "Nov. \y^.S. On the M !&-
ftant about Two in the Afternoon, a strong 
Parly of Prussians, which some furjpofq to Tikve 

"be^n the Avant Gtiard of their Army, and 0f 
f 61000 Men, unexpectedly attackediat Herineif-
dofff near Laufean in Lusatia-. a'Sax'btt Regfarefit 
commanded by John Adolph, Prjnce of Gotha, 

cto whose Succotircarrte fix SquadrofiS of Saxon 
Horse, which Enabled the Infantry 16 form Jn 

*1bme Order of Battle, but being overpowered, 
apd almost surrounded, thar Regiment* after 
figbtiDg bravely, and nosing a g^eat many Men, 
Was obliged to surrender to the Enemy. The 
fix Squadrons likewise behaved" well, bus three 
of them are destroyed, and the Majof General 
Bdchner, who led them on? is taken Prisoner. 
His'Highness seeing his Regiment lost, pierced 

^witb fix Hussars**through the Prussians and ef-
*6arjed. It Is reported* that the Kihg of Prussia 
fVas'^jh the faid DtfaChrflent of his Troorjs, 
aftd tbat his whole Army-followed ; frorii whence 

•"k fa thought possible that a general Action may 
ensue, if Prince Charles, whose regulaf Troops 
jiow eonsist of about 34000. Men, be strong 
enough, and To posted a& to stand hiaf Ground. 

^T^e-Cior^whicri Came from the Rhifife, torrf-
'pianded-by -General Grune^ has received Or-
1ft*Ja bffakgS its Route and join his Highneft. 
It Ts also reported that the King of Prussia was 
at Gorlitd the *5th Instant, where he took the 
Garrison of 500 J^Ien, and seized the principal 
Magazine which the Allies had formed for thefr 
Subfistance, and had likewise demanded of tha 

^Towlf rbdooo Flofini, threatning the Ma 
gistrates fend Couritry with military Execution, 
if th£ said Sum was not immediately collected 

rand delivered. It isfurthei* said, that he was on 
full March towards Ostriiz, in order to attack 
Prince Charles who was at Zittau* 

WtUamstadt, N6v. 26. Yesterday ki the Af
ternoon arrived here one of the NeWcastJe T ranP 
ports; it Was separated from the Fleet last Tues
day, rthichxramelti thss Day*; the wholextonsists 
of 14 Sail, twelve of which will lake in the 
Two Troops of Ligonier's* and Four Troops 
of General Hartley's: The Embarkation wiil he-
gin on Sunday Morning, and it is hoped all 
rtill be ort Board by Tuesday Night. The 
bttter* two Transports, 'with one that was left 
behind of the last Embarkation, will take in aboUt 
Job Foot, which are now here from ethe Hos
pital, and returned Prisoners from France. 

Hague, Dec. 3, N. S. By out last Advices 
from Franee we -hear, that a Corps -of Trobps 
belonging to the Army* of the Infant in Italy, 
lad surprized the little Towrt of-Chivas, about 
'Piv* Leagues from Turin. The^Trafispotts at 
Dunkitk, with the Scotch and Irish Troops >̂n 
Board, art reported twice to have put to Sea, 
but to have- been driven back as often Info Port 
by contrary Winds and bad Weathet. 

Sterling, Nbi>. *8, This Town ha$ raisc4 
460 Men, and put diem Undeft the Command I 
*?f General Blakeney, who armei and **eviewecj I 
diem last Saturday. j I 

Edinburgh^ Noil. \ 4. * Upoh the AflplidaJ j 
tion of Provost Cochran^ arid thd Magistrates^ t 
Glasgow, for 1000 Arms* they are* immediate^ 
ly to be sent thither; and the Earl of Hum 
iivith twtf Troops w^Dragoons, &<hgoing 4: 
Glasgow if* 3>rder HtfrJifcipliafc *«&* ^utwid | 

brder the l/left^ which tfie Cify'haVe in Rea
diness. , The Accounts We had1 of Colonel 
Campbell defeating and disperfihg a Body1 of 
"the Rebels tif about 130, v/ho came intotoWe] 
in Argylfhire, in order to raise Men for the-Re-
Jael Army,. j$ cpnf̂ rmed \ and that the Deputy 
Lieutenants ixi tliat Shite, in pursuance ot his 
Majesty's Orders, are endeavouring, with the 
utmost Dilig'erfce, to raise a considerable Num
ber t)f Men, for the Service- of the *Gdvefn-
merit. The Inhabitants of fflis City, .who 
before the Rebels came here had subscribed Surras 
of Money for raising and maintaining loob 
Men for the Support of his Majesty's GoVerrr1-
ment, and had obtained his Royal Approbation*, 
are noW putting the fame in Execution, tinder 
the Direction of the commanding Offices In 
Scotland. ^ 4 

Whitehall, Novembers, * * 
Advifces from Penrith of thfe 20th4ii Nigtff, 

mention, tJiat1 the Rebels to the Amount of 5000 
had been entring that Piace from FouV jn (he 
Afternoon to Nine, and that several Thousand 
more were expected there the next Day -, .that 
according to all Appearance their Intention was 
to marph Southwards, apd that .a Party of djem, 
consisting of 120 Men, had gone that AftertfoOp 
to Lowthet-Hall, Lord Lonsdalfe'sSeati 

Letters of the 2tst from the sime Yfoc£&% 
the Rebelfif had been coming in there all thatDay^ 
that those which had arrived the Day before 
were all gone the Lancashire Road yrthat L6rS 
George Murray, Lord Elcho,tliLord Nairri, 
Glenbucket, the Person stfling himself iDiike 
of ,Perth, were arrived at Penrith^ and the Pre
tender's Son Was expected every Minute. « 

Letters from Kendal of the "feist bring &o» 
vide,1 that about 120 Horse, belongings th 'the 
Rebels, were come into that Town, â id thit 
Orders had been given foi* prepaftag'^ilarters 
for zooo Foot, which werfe to be th^e «fi*t 
Evening under the Command of Loft JaeSr̂ e 
Mprray. Letters of the zzd ftctoi Mfatm 
Place (ay, that the Rebels were forivfed theri;, 
and that they gave out that they jtfoposfd to be 
at Lancaster upon the z^d. 

Whitehall, NovembeAf^> 
^ y Advices-bf the zzd from PenfirtiJhFffp-

land Army whieh faatfhed ih thertf-wl Iheftft 
was to halt that Day. The Pretender's Son wffb 
his Household, came in at the Head 6fSRegfiri£ht 
of Foot, abobt Threfe thdt AfteAibdfii ^hat̂ By 
Jhe best Reckoning that could be trikdd at Embfct 
ahd Fallowfield-Bridge, the w*fl*%f theif At-
my did not exceed 7000 Men j ftaftKfe Body^f, 
regular Horse is* very inconsiderable/* Thereto 
not as yet Ubove 30 Hussite, Ifestft* \W& ihi|t 
marclied v>ith the Vari Gtiard Vefterd^o 
Kendal ; that Carlifie ^vas left With Obly 
about -todj. that they talked -ofgfpat f̂ urfibers 
who were to join theni ftom Scctland % Shat 
bid Glenbucket >Svas f6he sforw^r#^itb tdfd 
Elch*> J thai theit whde Tfein « * A m # y did 
f̂tbt AmOtmt to abfeve Y ŝiAaH^Fidd 9kc«ff#&t 

thfeir<Ba|gag^Waggori^^hieh wert abouMo 
iri Number, ^ere very ifttideriy gdiMd« some 
of them being drartn by Thstfe 4̂d̂  oftSrs hy 
Two Horses,-and thatUt w * fepected^atthe 
Whole Body^would fl^rch fromi #eiifitlf-^pJn 

' ' . miteball, 


